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County Receives $52 Million Tax Payment, Commissioners Outline How Money Benefits Weld County Residents

Weld County, CO – On Tuesday, May 1, 2012, Weld County Treasurer John Lefebvre and the Weld County Board of Commissioners recognized more than $52 million in tax payments from one of Weld County’s largest single property tax payers. Anadarko Petroleum Corporation presented a $52 million check representing the company’s 2011 ad valorem taxes to Weld County during a special presentation held at Anadarko’s newly constructed regional office in Evans.

The tax payment represents approximately 14% of Weld County’s total tax revenue. Tax revenue is distributed to roughly 300 underlying authorities within Weld County and ultimately benefits all Weld County residents.

“The oil and gas industry impacts our county in many positive ways,” said Commissioner Chairman Sean Conway. “If you drive on a county road, send your child to public school, use a public recreation center and library or are comforted knowing you have the protection of a fire department should you need it, then you are realizing the benefits of the oil and gas industry in our county.”

For example, 41% of Anadarko’s payment, or just over $21 million, will go to the school districts in Weld County. Fire Protection Districts will receive approximately $4.4 million from this payment. Other entities that receive funds from county property tax payments include towns, Aims Community College, water and sanitation districts, soil districts and special districts. The county will retain approximately 23% of these funds ($12.4 million) for roads, bridges and other county functions.
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The tax payments from the energy industry are also a contributing factor to the stable mill levy in Weld County. Since 2010, the county mill levy has remained at 16.804. This mill levy equates to lower property tax bills for Weld County residents and businesses when compared to neighboring counties.
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